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Fiery Freeway Crash 
Cremates Young Bride
Five-Year Plan 
Suggested for 
Library System

First steps toward estab- decision to end the contract 
lishing an independent mu- arrangement and so notified 
nicipal library system in Tor- the city last year, 
ranee may be taken Tuesday! ... 
when the City Council gets a WHILE F E R R A K 0 has i 
long-awaited report on the asked that "immediate steps" : 
libraries. be taken, he will recommend i 

City Manager Edward J. that the massive report be 
Ferraro will recommend "im- referred to the city's Library 
mediate steps" to operate a Commission for study and 
city library system and ask then to a committee of coun- 
that the city serve notice "by oilmen, administrative staff 

i Feb. 1. 1966, that it intends members, and other interest- 
not be become a part of the ed citizens. 
Los Angeles County Library 1 No extensive investigation 
District plan." (of financing a municipal sys- 

A five-year transition peri- tern was made, Ferraro said. 
|0d, during which the city He did note, however, that a 
Iwill increase the levol of Us municipal system would be 
| library services while ex- less expensive than the 
I pandiOg the book collection, County District Plan being 
will be recommended to the offered the city "from an op- 
council, orations point of view."

Ferraro also will recotn- Growth and "home rule" 
mend construction of three j were cited by Ferraro in his 
new libraries   one in North arguments for a municipal 
Torrance, one in Southeast i library system. A doubling of 
Torrance. ami a new main luoiuiiiueo un rag<? t\-ti 
library in the Civic Center __________
Complex   by 1975 to meet o. 1 ._ «. IT-l-l 
increasing needs for library OlUClCni £16111

COST OF THE* municipal T<> AllS^* HI 

system would be less than rV.^J'cj H*»ntll 
the proposed County District | VAWJU S UCetlll
Plan, which involves turning j Long Bcach State College 
the existing facilities over to student Johnny Lew, 28, was 
the County, denying the city ordered held to answer 
its present control over the| Tnursday m the shooting 

area, i libraries. |J   «  -• 01.

SAFETY MONTH . . . Mayor Albert Isen talks with 
James Becker, chairman of the Torrance Safety 
Council, after signing a proclamation designating 
thc month of January as "Safety Month in Torrance." 
The mayor urged all residents to take an active part 
in the program designed to call attention to the 
"staggering waste of life and property" caused by 
home and traffic accidents. (Preii-Ilerald Photo)

Groom 
Gravely

V

Injured
A 19-year-old Wilmington 

bride was killed and her hus 
band gravely injured in a 
fiery crash on the San Diego 
Freeway here Friday night.

Cremated in the small 
sports car in which sr.e was 
riding was Mrs. Martha Mae 
Humphrey, who lived at 315 
Gulf Ave. Wilmingtor.. Her 

, husband. William, 23, was 
j taken to nearby Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital where he was 

'admitted with critical burns. 
Traffic on the busy free- 

'way segment was jammed-up 
for nearly an hour after a 
heavy sedan hit a bump in 
the shoulder area, flipped 
across three freeway lanes 

'and came down atop the 
Humphrey sports car. explod 
ing it in flames

Humphrey was thrown 
from thc blazing vehicle but 
his wife of a short time was 
pinned inside

Driver of the sedan. Victor 
Alfaro, 49. of Long Beach, 

| was arrested on a charge of 
felony manslaughter, lie was 
booked in the prison ward of 
County General Hospital 
where he was reportedly suf 
fering from a ruptured 
spleen. A passenger in the 
Alfaro car, Helen Birdwell, 
56, sustained minor injuries.
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Robert S. Antram for pre- slaughter, 
limlnary hearing Thursday in Thomas Lee Olson, arrest-l 
Inglewood Superior Court. ed here Sept. 13, also plead-f 
Arraignment has been sched- ed guilty to one count of arj 
uled for Jan. 20 in the same son. He will be sentenced by 

Judge Alien Miller in Ingle 
wood Superior Court Feb. 3. 

Olson was charged wi 
one count of murder, f 
counts of arson, and n 
count of attempted arson. 

The murder charge » 
ifiled following the death 
Joseph Miller, 46, of 28202J 

Proposed construction of ajDelos Drive. Miller sustain
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City to Honor Slain Gl - - -
A 111-year-old Lomltit nerviceman, killed last 

Dec. Ill near Da Nang, South Viet Nam, will be 
honored tomorrow evening when the Lomlta City 
Council adjourn* in hit memory. Spec. I Robert 
R. Rohler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Leflwich 
of 2.~i!H7 Narhonne Ave., was killed when he 
stepped on a land mine. A paratrooper with the 
.-ill.nd Airborne Infantry Regiment of I lie Kith 
Airborne Division. Rohler had won "Soldier of 
the Month" honor* from his division earlier in the 
year. During the regular meeting, councilmen will 
consider resolutions netting up procedures for a 
municipal election to be held April I..

Contest Entry Suggested - - -
Torrance would like to commemorate the 

10th anniversary of Its all-America City award 
hy winning a second such honor. Councilmen 
will be asked Tuesday evening to authoriie par. 
ticipatlng In the ItMM All-America City Contest, 
sponsored by Look Magazine and the National 
Municipal League. Awards, to be presented In 
November, will be based on citizen participatlom 
In civic functions and accomplishments during 
19ftS and part of 10«tl, according to City Manager 
Edward J. Ferraro. Torrance received the AH* 
America Award In IBM*.

Joins Foreign Service - - -
Torrance Police Sgt. John Hahn of 320 Via 

Linda Vista has been accepted by the U. S. De 
partment of State for »ervlce in the diplomatic 
corpi. Sgt. Hahn will leave hit position with the 
Torrance Police Department Jan. -I In begin 
(raining In Wanhinglon, l> C. His wife, Maxine, 
alto a Terrancf. Police Officer, will remain here 
until the nergeant completes his training and Is 
assigned to permanent dnlv with the foreign ser 
vice.


